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“The conditions in which people live and work 

can help to create or destroy their health”. 

WHO's Commission on Social Determinants of Health 
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Brief History of Healthcare in Gaza

• Disjointed service from days of Christian missionaries to 

UNRWA after 1948 ‘nakba’

• 1967-1993 – Israeli dependence and low funds

• Palestinian MoH after Oslo and hospital beds increase 

1994-2006 >50%

• BUT neglect, poor management, corruption

• Dependence of referral abroad – Israel, Egypt, Jordan
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Threats to Health in Gaza

• Human security crucial to WHO definition of health

• Direct threats to health 

– IDF air strikes

– Sewage

– Housing destruction + economic constraints

• Indirect threats to health

– Sonic booms + psychological effect

– Malnutrition

– Movement restriction

– Power cuts



Direct threats to health: War

“Four year old Salmah Abed Rabu, who has 

suffered a large shrapnel injury to her back by 

fragments from Israeli rocket bombs, lies awake but 

paraplegic after the attack on her family home in 

Beit Lahia. Abandoned in the hospital corridor, she 

quietly whispers “mama, mama, mama”. Her family 

members remain at home stranded due to the heavy 

military bombardment of the area.”

Account from doctors and surgeons working in Al Shifa

hospital in Gaza during Operation Lead Cast, 2009



Power cuts





Effect of power cuts on health

• Israel and PA unwilling to supply fuel

• Critical services face closure

• Neonatal and Adult Intensive Care

• Haemodialysis and other equipment 

• Refrigerated bloods and vaccine stocks





Medical Aid for Palestinians (MAP)

• Worst health crisis in Gaza due to:

– Closure of borders

– Delay in permits for medical referrals

– Difficulties in medical professionals training aboard

– Difficulties for international experts to visit

– Outdated medical equipment





Challenges to Healthcare Access

• Basic tertiary care in Gaza

• Complex cases e.g. oncology, haematology

• East Jerusalem/West Bank/Jordan/Israel

• WHO – decrease in approved permits 

• 77% in 2015 approved  55% in 2017
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Health effects on children: Malnutrition

POVERTY POOR HEALTH

• Acute and Chronic Malnutrition

• Growth stunting and Rickets – increase 50% over 10 years

• Long term effects – immunity, physical and neuro-

development 



Rates of stunting in West Bank and Gaza





Health effects on children: Congenital Defects



Health effects on children: Mental Health

• Adolescents/Young Adults

– Substance abuse/Suicide

– Domestic violence

– PTSD 

• Children 

– Bed wetting

– Poor academic performance

– Anxiety

• Palestinians - highest rates of mental disorders



"People see no reason for optimism - they are trapped 
in a large prison. There is no horizon, no political 
solutions. The people anticipate a new military assault, 
it is always on their minds. 

There are constant reminders of provocation, through 
drones, sirens, destroyed buildings ... It creates high 
levels of anxiety in everyone. Nothing will help, except 
ending the blockade and giving dignity back to the 
people."
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Any Questions?

Email: o.abdel-mannan@ucl.ac.uk


